
This Month
Black History Month

This Week
American Heart Association Wellness Week

Pride in Food Service Week
 We are so fortunate to have Ms. Stephanie who 

works tirelessly to support students and families all 
year long. Every year they go above and beyond in 

helping with food needs.
National School Counseling Week

This week, we’re celebrating our school counselors, 
Ms. Mandel and Ms. Price, who work hard to 
ensure the social, emotional, and academic 

success of our students. Thanks for all you do for 
our families, students and staff!

Monday 2/5: Wear a sports jersey or a hat 
Tuesday 2/6: Wear tie dye or bright colors

Wednesday 2/7: Wear pajamas 
All School Meeting
Global Day of Play

Thursday 2/8: Wear school colors
Friday 2/9: Wear red or hearts

Weekend Kids Meals
RCU school $ense

Looking Ahead
Love Week

Monday 2/12: PTO meeting in the Flynn 
Library at 6:30pm

Love of Community- wear Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin, or sports teams

Tuesday 2/13: Spread Love- wear a shirt 
with a positive message

Wednesday 2/14: Friendship parties- wear 
pink, red, and/or purple

Thursday 2/15: Love of Self- wear 
something you love

Friday 2/16: Love of Flynn- wear Flynn 
colors or Flynn wear
Weekend Kids Meals

RCU School $ense-2 savers will be 
randomly picked to win a prize.
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Week of February 5, 2024

Click to watch Mr. Schmitt’s Weekly Words.

DONATIONS WELCOME! 
We are always happy to accept donations 

of the following items: 

❖ Plastic Bags (the kind you get at 
the grocery store)

❖ Sweatpants- Size Small-Large
❖ Classroom snacks- individually 

wrapped snacks
❖ Nonperishable food items for our 

Flynn Family Foods. Below is a list 
of most desired items:
➢ Canned fruits and 

vegetables  
➢ Boxed or canned dinners 

(beef stew, chili, etc.)  
➢ Cereal  
➢ Canned soup  
➢ Pasta and sauce   
➢ Granola bars

 
Donations can be brought to Flynn, or 

contact Jessica Hoff to coordinate! 

Culvers Night

Tuesday, October 10th  from 4-7pm 
at the Culver’s on Brackett Ave. 

Culver’s Nights have been a huge 
fundraising event for the PTO! The 
PTO uses the money raised to help 

pay for Field Trips, the Carnival, 
teacher grants, the Fall Dance, and 
many more activities throughout the 

year! Please come and enjoy a 
Culver’s meal or treat and see your 

fellow Flyers on this special day. Plus, 
Scoopie will be there. Your 

contributions help make these events 
happen! 

If we have enough participation, Culver’s 
will provide the entire school with a 

custard party!

Peace Walks
 

As an International Peace site Flynn 
takes a Peace Walks every Monday 
morning (weather permitting). Flynn 
Flyers (staff and students) peacefully 
walk around the neighborhood to help 
ready them for the school day/week.

Weekly Words from Mr. Schmitt

All School Meeting
Each month our school hosts an All School 
Meeting in the gym.  This month's meeting 
will focus on Honesty and a share from our 

4th graders.

These meetings are an opportunity for the 
whole school to connect and learn 

more about what is happening in our 
building. Families of presenting 

students are welcome to join these 
meetings! (Families of presenting 

students will receive an email invite) 

Counselor Corner

    Volunteer Opportunities
● Recess Assistance: We are looking for responsible volunteers during 

recess. Volunteers will play with students, teach them outdoor games, 
and be an extra set of hands/eyes.

● Compost Supervisor: Kindergarten and 1st grade lunch M-F 
12:15-1:00pm 

● Outdoor clean-up around building

Buddy Activities
Buddy Activities are held once a month. 
Grade level classrooms buddy up with a 
different grade level to work on activities 
or play games together. It’s a great way 
for students to get to know each other 
and build a stronger Flynn community. 
This month students will be creating 

beaded bracelets.

Whether you are going out of town or staying in town we 
would love to see how you spread PEACE!

Flynn is an International Peace Site; as a Peace Site it 
is our job to spread peace in our school, neighborhood, 

state and world. One way we show peace by being 
respectful to people we meet and nature we see. 

When you are spreading peace, please take a picture 
with the flag and send it to Mrs. Hoff, jhoff@ecasd.us, 

along with the location and name of student(s).  

Check out the Flynn Facebook page!  
We post pictures of what’s happening 
at school, volunteer opportunities, and 

a lot more.  

Follow us on Facebook

Our Flynn Flyers have collected 
10.76 pounds of pop tops! 

Congratulations on meeting our 
goal.  Students will celebrate with 

music during lunch time.

Keep saving pop tops! Starting in February 
we will have a friendly grade level 

competition. Please watch the Fly Sheet 
and school folders for more information.

Scenes from Flynn

Pop Tops

Scenes from Flynn

Pop Top Challenge

On Wednesday, we celebrate Global School Play Day.  The youngest 
member of each family at Flynn will bring home a bag with math games.  The 
bag includes instructions, playing cards, and dice.  Students will learn to play 
these games in class on Wednesday before bringing them home that 
afternoon.  Please ask your student about the games and play them as a 
family.  These games are an outstanding opportunity to have fun AND 
building math skills! 
 
Two years ago, Global School Play Day was a big event at Flynn.  I get asked 
why we don’t celebrate it the same way now.  Two years ago, we used that 
day to change form Covid restrictions to “regular” school.  It was like the first 
day of school for us, so we had to learn new routines.  This included changing 
how we eat breakfast, which we ate in the classroom during Covid 
restrictions.  We also were celebrating the Winter Olympics that day, had an 
all-school meeting, and celebrated our strong School Report Card.  We did 
ALL of that in one day!  Those same conditions do not exist now.  We also 
have direction from our school district on how play is incorporated into our 
school day.  This is explicitly scheduled into our curriculum in grades K-2 on a 
daily basis.

Black History Month

February marks Black History Month, an annual celebration of achievements 
by African Americans and a time for recognizing their central role in U.S. 
history. Also known as African American History Month, the event grew from 
advocacy from historian Carter G. Woodson and other prominent African 
Americans. Since 1976, every U.S. president has officially designated the 
month of February as Black 
History Month. Other countries
around the world—including 
Canada and the United 
Kingdom—also devote a month
 to celebrating Black history. 
Check out this article to learn 
more about the history and origins 
of Black History Month: https://blackhistorymonth.gov/

https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Home
https://ecasd.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=d94018b7-2ea4-4600-89e1-b10701285ef5
https://www.facebook.com/FlynnElementarySchool
https://blackhistorymonth.gov/


Flynn Family Foods is available, free of charge, for our Flynn 
families who could use assistance keeping cupboards stocked 

and stretching their grocery budget. There are no 
requirements, income restrictions, and enough for everyone 

(no need to worry that someone could use it more than me/us). 
How it works:

● A paper copy of the order form is sent home in 
student folders once a month or an online form is 
available HERE. You can complete either at anytime

● Complete the form and return to teacher
● Food orders get filled and either put in student’s 

locker or a time is arranged for families to pick up 
● Any questions please contact Mrs. Hoff, 

jhoff@ecasd.us or 715-852-3307

Conversation Starter: Can you describe the difference between getting stuck 
and having Perseverance? What does it mean to be engaged at school?

Start Collecting your 
Pop Tabs!

More information to come.

Counselor Corner

    New Volunteer Opportunity
We have a need for volunteers to work directly with our students.  We 
would like to have volunteers connect with students during recess to 
develop a relationship with them in a non-academic area.  We would then 
have the volunteers work with their students in classrooms when it works 
for their schedules. 

Family Advisory Council

Flynn is looking for a FAC (Family 
Advisory Council) member. The 

responsibility of Family Advisory Council 
(FAC) member is to bring concerns, 

opinions, questions, and perspectives of 
families to the superintendent and 

school administrators during the monthly 
FAC meetings Follow the link for more 

information. 
FAC meets at the Administration building 

the 2nd Tuesday of every month at 
7:00pm.

Please contact Jessica Hoff at 
jhoff@ecasd.us if you are interested.

Did you know…
Families can apply for Free and 

Reduced meals (breakfast and lunch) at 
anytime throughout the school year. 
Click here for the online application.

Free/Reduced Application 

PurposeFull Pursuits: 

DONATIONS WELCOME! 
We are always happy to accept donations of 

the following items: 

❖ Nonperishable food items for our 
Flynn Family Foods. Below is a list of 
most desired items:
➢ Canned fruits and vegetables  
➢ Boxed or canned dinners 

(beef stew, chili, etc.)  
➢ Cereal  
➢ Canned soup  
➢ Pasta and sauce   
➢ Granola bars
➢ Quick and ready 

meals/items- like Spaghettios
➢ Protein- Canned tuna or 

chicken
❖ Classroom snacks- individually 

wrapped snacks 
❖ Sweat pants-Sizes small-XL

Donations can be brought to Flynn, or contact 
Jessica Hoff at jhoff@ecasd.us or 

715-852-3307 to coordinate.

● Nonperishable food 
items 

○ Canned fruits and 
vegetables  

○ Boxed or canned 
dinners (beef 
stew, chili, etc.)  

○ Cereal  
○ Canned soup  
○ Dry pasta 
○ Spaghetti or 

alfredo sauce  
○ Granola bars
○ Pancake mix
○ Jelly
○ Peanut Butter
○ Crackers
○ Instant potatoes
○ Hamburger 

Helper type 
things

○ Rice
○ Quick and Ready 

items- like beef 
ravioli or 
SpaghettiOs

○ Mac and cheese
○ Protein- Canned 

tuna or chicken

While you are on winter break, don’t forget 
to spread peace and share with your Flynn 

community.

Flynn is an International Peace Site; as a 
Peace Site it is our job to spread peace in 
our school, neighborhood, state and world. 

One way we show peace by being 
respectful to people we meet and nature 

we see. 

When you are spreading peace, please 
take a picture with the flag (back of the 

paper) and send it to Mrs. Hoff, 
jhoff@ecasd.us, along with the location 

and name of student(s).  
We would love to see the wonderful ways 

you share peace.

Scenes from Flynn

   Happy New Year from your Royal School $ense Team!

Hello from the Flynn PTO!

Our PTO Principal in Training fundraiser was a 
great success.The money raised during this PTO 
fundraiser will go to providing every student with a 

yearbook.

Below are our Principal in Training winners 
Click on the name to see more pictures. Click on 

the picture to see their video. 

Cambria Russell
5th grade

Cambria made it on the front 
page of Leader Telegram! 

Click HERE to see the article.

Zhavieon Davis
4th grade

Zhavieon enjoyed visiting his 
classrooms, especially the ones 

with his siblings.

Nora McNamara
3rd grade

When asked what a principal 
does all day, she responded with 
‘sit in his office”. So, she gave it a 

try.

Harry Kite
2nd grade

Principal Harry had some tough 
questions from his schoolmates, 

but he did an amazing job.

August Johnson
1st grade

August was interviewed by 
WQOW about his experience 
as Principal in Training. Check 

out it out. WQOW

Jasmine Pettis
Kindergarten

When Jasmine was asked what is 1 
thing she would add as principal? She 
responded with, "playing outside and 

making rainbows with unicorns".

Scenes from Flynn

February is about Honesty
One way to think about Honesty is “being truthful in 
what you say and do.” Practicing Honesty helps 
strengthen our relationships and reduce stress.

Managing stress in healthy ways is critical to our well-being. This month, students will 
focus on stress management. 
This work includes the following:

 ● Noticing the body’s reaction to stress 
● Creating plans and practicing strategies to manage or prevent stress.

 We will use the Emotion Elements to identify the emotions related to stress.  

I-Statement Structure: I feel ____ when _____ and I would like ______. 

Wind represents feeling words like inspired, anxious, playful, 
and nervous.

Water represents feeling words like concerned, 
thoughtful, tired, and bored.

Fire represents feeling words like annoyed, 
overwhelmed, excited, and scared.

Earth represents feeling words like motivated, 
focused, confident, and proud.

Kindergarten had an 
amazing time at the 

Children’s 
Museum.The smiles 
say it all. Click on the 

photo for more 
pictures.

Ms. S’s Kindergarten class made their peace goal 
of cleaning up quickly after Choice Time. They 

celebrated by bringing stuffed animals to school. 
Principal Jasmine was able to deliver their Peace 

flag.

We have two events coming up and we need 
some volunteers to help run these events 

successfully. Please check out the below sign ups 
and consider signing up for a shift. 

Also, our February meeting is on Monday 
February 12th in the Flynn library at 6:30. We 

would love to have you join us!

Book fair on Thursday February 28th during 
Conferences

Flynn PTA: Book Fair 2024 (signupgenius.com)

 Flynn’s Got Talent Friday March 8th

Flynn PTA: Flynn's Got Talent 2024 
(signupgenius.com)

 Have a great week, Your Flynn PTO

The Flynn Royal School $ense is open every Friday morning to 
help your child develop good saving habits. 

We celebrate Valentine’s Day in February! Since we LOVE when students save at 
Royal Credit Union School $ense, our special gift this month will be prize bags 
randomly awarded to two savers depositing on Friday February 16!
Remember that Royal donates $250 to your school for every 
500 deposits made. Flynn is 130 deposits away from their first 
check this school year! Let’s keep saving each Friday to reach
this goal!
If you have any questions about the Royal School $ense
program please contact:Rachel Orlovsky at rachel.orlovsky@rcu.org

Kindergarten this week continued discussing the group plan and "Thinking with 
Your Eyes" to understand situations. Second grade began learning about Kelso's 
Wheel of Choices and being able to identify small and big problems.
Fourth and Fifth grade have been discussing effective communication
and ways to be an active listener and effective speaker.
Congratulations to 4D in earning your Classroom Counseling 
Peace Goal this week!

Mindful Moment: Ocean Breaths
If you're working on getting better sleep-consider thinking about your breath as a 
wave...Breathe in and picture a wave, then breathe out and count as you go! 
(Credit: Mindfulness Everyday by Susan Hutton)

Counselor Corner

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=yJx4JY1EYkWhTa1b6ljuh0Z7DFutLaJPhAv5GiWs-vJUNVQ4TkRWSzlOM1hUWUg4MkVQMEdUSlE3US4u
mailto:jhoff@ecasd.us
http://www.ecasd.us/District/About/Family-Advisory-Council
https://www.myschoolapps.com/
mailto:jhoff@ecasd.us
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/ET1lubiNDpJLoBQ6ia_P8okBdazURDXABR0DNTU-j-ZxCQ?e=uSTwyk
https://www.leadertelegram.com/news/local/flynn-students-get-the-chance-to-become-principals-in-training-learn-about-their-role/article_32c35c2e-b575-11ee-8cd5-fb89dc89522d.html
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/ET771gEFyPpEjhvvSocnrq4BzQIVsOMiFp__DxRsehFY3Q?e=sNOPLM
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/EcDbRzQePvVJiCwW_AIttLABcpziyMmTqCujENlVU4NfgA?e=G402Kq
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/ESagh9Pdy5NElWQ7eLsB-7IBnHh-yFGIxElmJsQl__Ophw?e=RNZ5un
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/EXWnyVzVS6ZKkCbPzEf6MM0BR5-a9inUf3HK8xjLRqFC2g?e=cNZR2R
https://www.wqow.com/community/positively-chippewa-valley/eau-claire-first-grader-takes-on-principal-duties-for-the-day/article_4936dde4-bbc1-11ee-b6d0-cb90b2c3ff75.html
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/EaQKMKePDjxJiWCxV6aYBdwBOed0U0xU-ztfayiiJl_Nkw?e=wspaOm
https://ecasd.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=7219117c-5811-4b55-9453-b10201009ea8
https://ecasd.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=58b1a73d-6bef-4beb-8821-b0fb00fdadfb
https://ecasd.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=abb4cabe-0374-4337-839d-b0fc00ffddae
https://ecasd.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=22fb3a24-c82e-476b-af6e-b1010100283a
https://ecasd.hosted.panopto.com/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a8ca04e3-69cb-4b89-b3b3-b1030100324e
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4AA4AA29A0F94-book?useFullSite=true#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4AA4AA29A0F94-flynns2#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080B4AA4AA29A0F94-flynns2#/
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/EV71-rPZ7XxPoSZ_TLvgA6UBXtREWkxdpZ079OQ4BZzw0A?e=bBhMr5
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Special Education Family 
Engagement Newsletter

The newsletter is full of great resources 
and information. Resources for school, 

home and community supporting 
students with disabilities.

November 2023

Eau Claire Public Library
Follow the link for a digital copy of 

events for youth.
Library Calendar

Free Smoke Alarms 
Follow the link to learn more.

Special Education Family 
Engagement Letter

 This newsletter has lots of tips, 
tricks and opportunities for you and 

your family to enjoy!
https://www.smore.com/ga3bw-fam
ily-engagement-newsletter?ref=em

ail

A message from Heather Griffith
Hi!

Welcome to 2024!
This newsletter is the one that contains all the information in regard to 

summer camps and they fill up fast! If any of your families have questions this 
is where to send them. Miracle League sign ups will be in the February issue 

when registration is out.
Thanks for ALL you do to support our students that receive services! If there is 

any way I can be a support to you please reach out!

Heather Griffith
SPED Family Engagement Coordinator

hgriffith@ecasd.us
                     715-492-4618

2024-2025 School Year Calendar 
Approved by School Board

Our School Board approved the 
2024-2025 School Year Calendar at 
the January 22, 2024, School Board 

meeting. Please go to 2024-2025 
School Year Calendar (pdf) for details.

211 Text…Call…and now you can use the 
APP

211 is a way for you to learn more about 
resources in our community to support 
basic needs like food, housing, health 

care, employment and income assistance, 
mental health care and more. You can 

call or text 211 to connect with 
someone 24/7/365. And now you can add 

the app to your devices. The app was 
developed by Dane County, but you can 

enter your zip code and the app will guide 
you to resources in the Eau Claire area.

ECASD and Community Resources
Click above for resources

Open Enrollment is February 5 
through April 30. 

Click HERE for more information.

https://www.smore.com/69sh1f
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/EbZFj_LyvBpFpknlXPp_U2gBm7daIznigW3qteAl0sK0Sg?e=cjWIMe
https://www.wqow.com/eye_on_eau_claire/free-smoke-alarms-available-for-eau-claire-households/article_988d8c8a-62e3-11ee-a0f3-7bd4a53f7c02.html
https://www.smore.com/ga3bw-family-engagement-newsletter?ref=email
https://www.smore.com/ga3bw-family-engagement-newsletter?ref=email
https://www.smore.com/ga3bw-family-engagement-newsletter?ref=email
mailto:hgriffith@ecasd.us
https://www.ecasd.us/getattachment/District/About/Events/2024-2025-School-Year-Calendar-Approved-01-22-24-(1).pdf?lang=en-US
https://www.ecasd.us/getattachment/District/About/Events/2024-2025-School-Year-Calendar-Approved-01-22-24-(1).pdf?lang=en-US
https://www.ecasd.us/getattachment/District/Departments/Student-Services/Family-Services/January-2023.pdf?lang=en-US
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jhoff_ecasd_us/Edcrmf80iKJEmP2wjtZjK28BMyBqj6dgvvfoYjSlQzaNGg?e=Dt6qWy

